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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. FEBÜRUARY 6Tn, 19,

*RE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.

Company-Windng-up-Contributores-Holder of Shares Par8ý,
Paid-up-Companiee8 Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 205, sec. 15 (S)-
Acceptance by Shareholdersof another Company of Share# o
Compatny in Liquidation--Issue of Full *100 Share wher
Person Ent itled Io Fraction of Share-Lîability for Balémo
Due on Shares-Creditors.

Appeal by the liquidator of the company from, the judgment o
LENNOX, J., 16 O.W.N. 295.

The, app eal-was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDItLL
LATCHFORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellant.
I. F. Hollmuth, K.C., and J. J. Maclennan, for Edward A cheaoi

and others, respondents.

MitDiLEToN, J., read a judgrùent in which ho sid that, unIei
the agreemnent of the 2nd April, 1902, which ho assumred to )-
valid and effectuai, the shareholders of the " Provincial " aceptec
shares in the "Dominion" paid-up by the trans.feri of asseta
"'but, in case the amount of stock . . . to mlhich any shar(ý
holder 18 entitled is for a fractionof a sharo or a numi er of skharei
and a fraction, thon in either of such cases the stock to 1e ssuled foi
such fraction sb.all be one share with the amount uf su frac.tior
paid-up, and the shareholder te whom such stock is4 allotted shal:
hbave the privilege of paying up the balance of such sroof sto-,eL-
e0 issued."

The shares spoken of were shares of $100 each of 1permanenl
stock.

Pursuant to this agreement, certificates were issued for thic
"fractions" ini thia form:n

"Pelrmanent Stock Certificate $100 sharp.
"This is to certify that A.B. is the rogistoered holder of one, share,

nuinbered - , of the permanent stock in the aoenîe
company, subjectto the by-laws thereof, and that thosumn of 8--
has been paid on the said shaaýe.-

These cèrtificates were sigued by the president and general
manager of the company and sealed with its co)rporate seal.

What the learned Judge regardedi as of vital im-portance was
that no attempt was made to constitute the shareholders of the

*This ca8e and all other, so marked to be reported ini the Ontario~
Lawv Reports.


